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Qh year, by rnan. .U,on
ono mwith, lr nll. .......
per month, dnUvercil by carrier In

MnUord. Jacksonville ami Cn
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ftjturdny (wilr. by mX, tr yr.. .'Weekly, per yenr, ...... 1.60

WWOKJf ClBCtUATIOV.
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November 80, 1911. tJt.
Fall I.ed Wlr United rrera

Dlapaldir.
"Th Mall Trltmnn Is en Kile at the

Terry Neira Htanii) San Frnnrlseo.
t'ortlnnil TJnteJ News Stand, Portland,
aanmas. News Co, Portland. Or.
W O Whitney, goattln. Wah.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Irewn

.Totaitur Iho I.iJHtr
Three out of four easterners who

come to Iho valley write a poem
about Itoxy Ann. Somo are printed
In the Indulgent pros and others aro
hidden ahions the family treasures
or skeletons as tho caso may be.
Jura has never seen the light of day
until this evening.
Itoxy Ann, fair mountain
' Of tho western sea.

If yon wero not near Mcdford
4

Oh where' would yon bet

Not Punctual, Pnilwilily
Mr Clulow la expected homo Fri-

day and will probably arrive Sun-
day. Monitor correspondent In Wc-nalch-

World.

Albany, high school is o havo a
band

f and) afranRcly enough, tho fact
was printed as a news item and not
as a warning.

Tim Cliurun Awaits TliU wVnino

Miss Goldle Mghttoot or ncrkcley
vlsted hero Tuesday. Oak Park cor-

respondent In Sacramento Dee.

Our Itliynirrs' Club Xo. 2

JOHNNY'S DKKAM
Xow Jolmijy had eaten 1mi much of

ieo erenm;
lie went to bed sick and there enmo

n dream.
On wings up lie flew high info the nir,
To green Mt. Olympus where Joc

reigns supreme.
He saw Gotlt nnd Goildes.es nssem- -

bling there,
Who looked so unearthly lie wanted

to Hcrenin.
There 'was dark jealous Juno with

maidens in tmin;
Swift-foule- d Pcrsctw who Medusa

hud tilnitt;
Tlie goddess of hunting exceedingly

fair;'
And even black Vulcan limped glow-

ering there;
Qld Neptune whose eyes bright nniT

clear,
Saw iiatnrc lamenting sis mouths of

the year;
Fnir Venus, the goddess o tho light

irivinir moon:
And Orpheus whoso swcothoarl had

looked buck too soon.
When, nil were ushcmblcd tho orator

rone
And !iiid, "as each of the mtdieDc

knows
When n htnnll boy is hinful or greedy

or vain;
Wo briir 'Tiim up' hero to try nnd

explain
What tho proper conduct of a mor-

tal should bo
And jmnWli that he'll not forget

' ' easily."
Now Johnny was frightened nil hi

blood fro'zo;
Ho t'urned'into ico from liis heels to

his nose,
Everything frozo but ono little car
When lie stnrled to cry nu icicle tear.
Tho gods nil were bileut to scare him

tho more;;
Tlicii with a rush and terrible ronr,
Tho council flew 'way to decide oil

his fate;
And ciunu rushing back (it n horrible

. rate.
Forward enmo Zeus with ft blood

curdling frown,
In a thundering voico ns looking fnr

down,
"Tuko him down Nepluna and help

thnw liini out."
Wlien,Johiiny Uenid this ho nwoko

wjlh a shout,

JIMMY BRITT THINKS HE
CAN COME BACK AGAIN

STVJAUL, iflnM., Dec. 4. "If
Hat Nelson onu hold his own whh Iho
present crop of lightweigjils, its a
I'ineti Dint I cuu too, and I'm going
to reVpntor tho ring'

This was tho iloelnrution hero ro-d- y

,ofj Jimmy Hritt Of Sail Francis-
co, (M'o ht champion.

"J jjuve been i, tl(inkii)g hh iously
about (hn lnntlor for nomciime." coil- -

tlimml Hritt, l'l hopo to show thu
fniwlluit 1 a In still there."

IJmt is. (Jnlng nwtfl work dnily, lie
V.'j'- - 197 pounilH,

pt fp t 'rff ,, ,; vt"T i'(V T1

THE BOOSTS.

tho Smutty Tribune of XovtMiibor 21, MIS,
jn a devoted to the of tiuenes

ni)pohrR the nrticle on Medford and the unww
HI vor valley. The only on4ov is in recant to the
of "Medford, but it will lie worth nmeh to the
valley:

Where .pt ItnMng IMji
CHIPAOO. HI. (llnrk to the hand Ilureau). Kindly nlvo mo any avail-hbl- c

Information refunding tho laud In the vicinity of Mcdford. Ore.
X. M. MrC,

Mcdford la ft wide awake town of tomorrow with a population of about
r,no0--- oll paved street, parks, beautiful homes, schools nnd newsupora.
and lies In tho Uoruo ltlver valley, aurrounded by majestic snow capped
mountains, lu tho extreme, southwestern portion of the state, ud at on alti-
tude of approximately 1R00 feet.

llor NaUtro has showered hor cholrest bounties, for this valley I

known as ono of tho garden spots of America. Aero upon ncro of choice
apple and pear trees Is under cultivation nnd tho farm, clear from $500 to
llfiflO nn acre.

Jackson connly. nt the south end of tho state, has an area of 3000
squaro rallw. ono-ha- lt of It being covered with productive, orchards. The
soil is rich, deep, oml alluvial, much of It being black vegetable mold.
Kven the highest ground and mountain slopes nre highly productive.

An nvorago mean temperature of GO degrees is reportod, nnd during tho
coldest day tho mercury never falls below 20 degree. The wet season ex-teu-

from Dvcemher to April. Spring never begins lator limit tho first of
March. There la an abundance of rainfall during tho wet months and
droughts arc unknown. Krult growers are always certain of nn Abundant
harvest.

Tho good roads movement has brought town nnd country near together.
Kvory former has hla dally or ly mall, besides telephone connection,
and many of the residences and barns arc electric lighted.

Tho valley has become famous lor Its llartlett pears and apples, cspec
tally the Aesoups Spltxcnbergon and yellow .Newtown pippin, Illenhelm
apricots and peaches attain n remarkable degree of perfection Tokay and
concord grapes, English and Trench walnuts, plums, prunes, and cherries
do exceptionally well. Somo of the most famous orchards In the world are
located In this fertile valley, and first class fruit land can be bought tor

150 to 300 per acre.

PENALTY OR

Fl SUGGESTED

SAN FRANCISCO. Dexv 4.-- As an
nftermuth of the nilchio-Wolgii- st

fight tfnn, written l ft local paper,

figght fnii, wrillen to n local jmper,
is eaiising nnisidprablc diseusioii
here in fislie iireb'.

Deploring the fact Hint the light-

weight title KiKseil on a foul, the
Nevada man assumed as correct the
genera! idea that Wolgnst deliberate-
ly struck low rather than hc by ft

knockout. He deprecates such ac-

tion, nnd suggests that in future nil
fight articles be mi drawn Hint the
mint fouling forfeits one-ha- lf of his
end of the purse, nnd that the fight
be permitted to go on. If the fighter
fouls again he is to forfeit half of
the remninder, and so each foul cut-

ting hU percentage oue-hul- f. N
matter what happen, the fan sag
gest, both fighter sJinll stny in the
ring until one is knocked out or
quits.

The idea of the suggestion is-- that
the foul fighter shall be forced to the
issue. The idea is gaining much sup-

port here, nud it is possible It may be
n factor in the bailies en riled for San
Francisco in the near future.

GENERAL K S

WIFE HELPS AGAIN

NEW VOHK, Dec. 1- .- Once more

has the .wife of General Daniel
Sickles, civil war veteran come lo his
rescuo and the sale of the aged hero

of Gcltjhurg's pictures nnd nrt
treasures to sotit-f- a judgment of
$5,000 will pot take place, according
lo announcement today, uencrni
Sickles and his wifo are reconciled,
it is said, lifter years of estrange-
ment.

To satisfy tho claim of the Dank
of the MctroiKiltK, Mrs. Sickles drew
from the bank hor entire balance of
$3,500, paid it over to the general's
creditor and then cabled to Spain
for more money.

DEATH IN TRAIN

CRASH IS 8

ZANRSV1LLK, Ohio, Dec. 4. --

Willi thu dciith of three more vic-

tims of ft collision between n Cincin-

nati, Muskingum Valley train and
ono on the Cluveluud, Akron nnd Co-

lumbus road near here, the death list
is swelled today to eight. Fivp Voe'
sou were killed outright when tho
crush occurred.

Tho wreck was caused, by a broken
ntrpipo Mulling- the Cleveland, Akron
mill f!oluinhiiH train, into which iho
Muckiiigum Valley train crashed from
tho rear, telescoping thu lust coach
of tho stalled train.

WU CHANG, China, Dee. 4. By
oiilur of tho government, every op-

ium shop in Wu Chang was closed to-

day. Tho drug can now bo obtained
only iron! goveninu'iit depots.

MEDFORD MA'TTJ

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

IN OluW'o
dcpnrtinoiit nusworiiu!

following
population

doubtlessly

NEW

QUL

LIST

NOW

ALONE SELLS OPIUM

TRTBUNR

ALBANY DEFEATS

H D R

the best defensive foot.
ball seen hero this year Mcdford'
high school team met defeat in the
game with the heavy Albany team
Tuesday. The score was l'J to 0.

Albany has the heaviest high
school team ever seen mi it Mcdford
field, nnd Hie local boys deserve all
the prni-- c for the manner in which
they held the beefy upiMiucnt to a
low score. Hoth Albnuv touchdowns
were mnde dttring the first half.
Three times, with the ball within n
few feet of the goal, Mcdford held
for downs mid punted out ufely.

The Albany hacks had n uido var
iety f plnys nnd were well drilled ii
line plunging tuctir. They carried
tho ball well and ran low. Mcdford
deluded on the forward pass be
lieving it useless to direct lino plays
against the heavier team, but the
sloppy fields and slippery ball made
n successful execution of this pluy
almost impossible.

For Mcdford Deveridgc, Hill. Ware
and Palouze, particularly in the last
half, did the inowt spectacular work,
hut thu whole lino stood tho te.--t in
noble fashion.

Albany's xlnrs were l'outicf, Abra
ham and McGee. The team has the
weight and snap to make it n decided
contender for the state title.

E

WEDS JUSTIN JUDY

The home of Mrs. L. I). Miucnr on
Griffin creek ws the sccno of u
very pretty wedding last evening,
when the lovely nnd accomplished
daughter of the home, Miss Susie
May Miucur, .was given in marriage
by her brother Earl, to Mr. Justin E.
Judy of Griffin creek.

The house was beautifully decorat-
ed for tho occasion, nud the cere-
mony was performed by Itev. E. Olin
Eldridgo of this oily, tinder a bower
of evergreen and white roses which
completely filled the end of the spa-

cious parlor.
The brido was most charmingly nt-tir-

in n gown of white satin nud
duchess luce, with veil and orange
blossoms the hitter being tho real
thing from southern California.

After the ceremony delicious re-

freshments were served, and later
the happy couple left amid the well
wishes of their many friends, to en-

joy their honeymoon. After their
return, they will begin housekeeping
in their own homo on Griftin creek,

Among those present were: Mr
L. D. Miucnr, Mr. Edwuid Judy, Karl
L. Miucitr, Mrs, Emmu D. Miucnr,
Mrs. E. O. Eldridgo, Floyd II. Miucnr,
Mr, M. I. Miiienr, Mrs, M. I, Miucnr,
Miss Nellie Morton, itlaiicliu Miucnr,
Mr. and Mrs. Clms. Zimmerman,
Clyde Miucnr, Nomina Judy, Wesley
Judy.

WOMAN WHO TAU'.ED IS
SLAIN BY BRIDE OF A DAY

f,OGANSPOKT, Intl., Dec. 4.- -

Kllzubcth Long, a brido of ono day,
tonight shot and killed Mrs. Mary
Copplo, who Is alleged to have told
othor guests at the wedding that the
groom had selected an ugly und
worthless woman as a life partner.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

i UK S. MAItTMTT
I'Iiomch M. 171 and 17U

Ainbiiliiiico fiervlio .Deputy Coroner

arEDFOftD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1.

ims $500,(1,000

MISSISSIPPI LEVEES

iw,
the National llixcrs ainV Minimi's

congress hero todo, President Toll
recommended nn appopriiUlou ill
half u billion dollars to build Icvnm
along tho Mississippi riur.

The- - president eiiuelrod congress
inildlv for its attitude toward lln
waterways of the country.

A Wonderful Tonic
That Aids Digestion

Thousands arc uuablo to digest
certain kinds of food. In most
cases It Is not the fault of tho food,
nor tho stomach. It Is proablc that
the stomach has been abused. Many
resort to foods and var-

ious kinds of medlciues to" get relict
from dyspepsia, Indigestion nud
heartburn, but without permanent
benefit.

If your stomach In pet feet con-

dition you would not need medicine
to digest tho foods oii eat. Jay no's
Tonic Vermifuge. W a stomach regu-

lator. It gets the stomach In such
a condition that It will digest food
without other nslUnce. It over-
comes the acidity and stimulated the
coating of tho stomach and Intestines
so that they will property absorb
and nsslmtlato the nutriment from
the food catnn. Sufferers from dys-

pepsia and Indigestion will find
permanent relief In a short time af-

ter beginning the iuo of tho tonic.
For children, tho addition of a little
sugnr will make It most palatable.

Many forms of supposed Indiges-

tion aro tho result of Intestinal para-

sites, for which Ja)ne'a Tonic. Ver-

mifuge l unsurpassed. Insist upon
Jayno's; accept no other. Millions
have praised it for more than clghty
years. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Dr. I). Jaynu & Son, Philadelphia.
I'a.

DANGER FROM GRIPPE

I.les In That Cough anil Weak,
Wont Out Condition

C5rln ne. nleurlsy. pneumonia, tlicxo
are greatly to be feared at this time
of tho year.

To prevent grippe from being fol-

lowed by either pleurisy or pneumon-
ia, It Is Important, to drive tho last
traces of It out of the system quick-
ly.

Our ndvlco Is to take Vino!, our
delicious cod liver nnd Iron prepara-
tion without oil, and get your
slreuuth and vitality back quickly.

I Mrs. A. A. Crablll of Strashurg.
Va., says: flrlppn left mo weak-run-dow- n

nnd with a severe cough
from which I suffered four jears. I

tried different remedies, but nothing
seemed to do me any .good until I

took Vlnol, from which I received
great benefit. My cough Is almost
entirely gone, anil I am strong und
woll again, and I am glad to recom-

mend Vlnol to others' who suffer as
I did."

Try Vlnol with tho certainty that
If It does not benefit you we wilt
give back your money Mcdford
Pharmacy

Stiff Joints
Sprains.Bruises

are relieved at once by an applica-
tion of Sloa'i Liniment. Dont
rub, Jut lay on lightly,

"B'aui'i UtlmBt budana mora
rood tluu njU.10i X br tiled
lor tl kJlnii. 1 gut my Imwl rt
ImJIjt that I lixt t it")' work "llt a
tbbailMtlluio(tlia)ftr, Ithuujbt
t flttl itiat 1 onI4 lure to l.f lor

tund iiIkd cB, but t gut a www
blMMi' Llmmi,t and eutcl mt l"l."

Cood for ISrokea Sinews
O. O. Jokm, lldwln, I I.. "'' t
"I nod SUmo" Unlimut tur IsulMiti

tlnoirt Uii lU Lkm m)i oautad lijr A

ill mild tomjrxreut utulnollou wm
bl to rnuoj ur H III low tbaa Uiroe

weoki siut ttio accittoat."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Fine for Srsln
Mb. Ilrxsr A Vor.au M HomMM

Bl., J'Ulnll!.l. S.J.I r.UMIT.,f;
frltnd ii.rlnl bis Willi 'K'llrtUt It .t bU'W. Jl' Uugbwl
I told liliu tUt I wnul i l' I''."" OB

In a waik. I pi.Hd Hlo' '"."'""J
nd In four dj)t bo vu worklna
l.l Hloau't iu slclit gwW Wnt.

Ultllt."
Prlc ZSt..

Mc, nd $1.00
filcmn'i Ibmk

on lionti, caillo,
licep nnd

Iullrjfit.utlre,
AilJrtM ir iw '

Dr. r Sr'mEarl S. AV(HL
Sloan iyv? biiiiiiik

Bottoa. Mm., y kBUmK
u. s.a. rsiwT "

wmmmmJmS3m2mM
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OREOON.

WASHINGTON,

rurn:vimlULAlW
NOW IS THU

TI.MK Tt lll'V
wmi.i:

Good Land
Is Still Cheap

Oct lu before the rush. It has
Just Htnrtud.

Wo aro specialist!! In agricultural
nnd timber land on tho west coast
of Mexico. Wo have been there for
iuars; wo know the country, the
people, tho laws and tho customs.
Wo can deliver the rooiIh AT THU
UKHIT 1'ltlUHS.

From our list of splendid proper-
ties, every one personally Inspected,
we select the following;

$1 per acre, "0,000 acres; has lis
own harbor nud 8000 acres richest
farming land, worth $8i1 per acre;
balance fine range. Ample rainfall
In this section, .10 to 3! Inches. Tine
cattle country.

$2 DO per aero, 21.000 acres; near
railway and deep water transporta-
tion; all good level land of the rich'
est kind; In tho country of corn, rot-to- n,

hahtinns. coconuuU nnd cattle.
This tract Is worth 110 per acre.

per acre, 3000 acres; siato of
Bonora; clone to railway. Water
transportation; SO per rent first class
farming land, partly fenced. Will
raise alfalfa, corn, wheat, cotton, etc.
A big bargain.

y.l per acre, 43.000 acros; statu of
Sonora. night mites from railroad;
one-Jin- lt flnu farming laud, balance
splendid range, all fenced and cross
fenced. Several reservoirs for Irri-

gating water. Hlg llme-stou- o de-

posit nnd llmo kiln. I.linu business
alone would pay Interest on cost.
Can dollior about 2000 head of good
range cattle at $9 per head. A

splendid property, worth twlco the'money.

Wo have alio Irrigated land In

small tracts at $2Q to $30 per acre.

Write us or Join ono of our De-

cember excursions. Highest bank-
ing references, lu I'ultcd Stntea and
Mexico.

lho.s.'F. O'Brien Co.
; , Hullo .112 lnlttu 0)i,J)tdg .

f.03 ANOIXKH, AUtoUNIA.

(Splendid Opportunity fnr Live
Agents )

The Grouchy Face

j i!J2iJilJJIi

Is repotlant father than nttractlvo
Hut sonietlmeK It Is tho bad condi-
tion of the teeth that contorts thu
face and disfigures It. Or It may
be that an aching tooth or neuralgia
tipolls the appearance. Don't suffer
with aching or ugly teeth when we
can make thorn look bright, clean and
regular, ut a very reuHouable roxt

Jjidy Attendant

DR. BARBER
tiii: ii:.tist

Over DaulolH for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2,pi28, Home Phono D&2-- K

' Navajo and Chimayo
; ; Blankets, Rugs, Scarfs,
:: Pillow Tops.

i

:: Also bows and arrows, I
:: JiidittH raUlcH, war
:; HtibH, quirlH, loni-toni- :;

:; Now is iho time lo fix ::

up lie den.

THE
l MERR1VOLD 1

SHOP
131 W. Main Stroot. 1t'4?

1012,

MONEY

SAVINGSS
SALL

RAIN GOATS

DRESS SKIRTS
SHIRT WAISTS
HOUSE DRESSES, otc.

cMeng

It's a Caso of Jowolry

when you romo here to buy, for we

fan show you Jewelry caso nfler
Jewelry cane that will nttrarl your
admiration and hold your attention
licro wo tdiow you (lold and Hllver
Watches, Chains of all kinds and
lengths. KtiKagcmcpt and other
rings, bracelets, brooches. Sloevo
Links. Lockets. Charms, Ilrcaitplnt,
etc. Wo guarnutco tho high quail-tic- s

nud you will appreciate tho low
prices.

Keller, the Jeweler
Corner of Main and I'tr Street

FOR
RENT

TWO STORES ON
MAIN, BETWEEN

CENTRAL & BARTLETT

10x30 ft. each.

To loaso aftor Jan. 1.

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT CO.

M. R & IT. Co. Hldff.

Patronize
Home
Industry

Tho Ashland Preserving company
aro manufacturing a high grade llmo
und sulphur solution which will test
3C Iluaiimo, and Is positively guar-

anteed not to crystalUi Samples
of sumo may bo scon nt any of our
agencies.

For prices and particular apply
to either of the following agents In

Mcdford:

Rofluo nivcr Fruit & Produce Ass'n.

Producers Fruit Company.

Draperies
Wb carry a vry compltts llns of

1rnpil. I aro curtains, rtvtures, oto.,
mill do ull fllusMas of niiliolHlnrlnjf. A

prolnl man lo look after this work
oxoluutvoly and will aiv as srood
unrvlco it h la iionnlble to get lo uvon
tliij turgvst cities.

Wooks & McGowan Co.

wnrcljST INDIES
ua a PANAMA CANAL
Jt CfJmi. lriM. HIW, OUEANJK llM.H.

Jd7eMli-lfla- l.

Kr)iiipilnwMln Cvulll,

ltiUtMriui.rlo Um
IQu puwell St., Sn Francisco, Cnl.,

or local agent.

J

WHKRI TO 0

TONIGHT

Vnudclllo mid Photoplays

K,YMJ.NO TlicrooM
Comedy Hluglmt. Talking and Danc-

ing Ant

3 nut photoplays n

A MOTOHOVCLi: ADVIlNTUIli:
Portraying tlm thrilling adventure

of an amiilciir motnrryi'llst white on
a trip tlirongli Colorado.

, ntitsu .Mil iiomanci:
Pleasing IMUuti drama

TIICCOD.MtmiHU
A refreshing Vltagraph commly

with .Manilla II P. Wilder and
cast of Vita, players,

flood Miulo

Kpcrlal Mntliinns Baturday and fluii-da- y

Mattiico prlcci, r. and 10 cunts.

Coming:
"Hon .limn nnd Clmrlm V." two

reels. Tilday, Haturday, Dccembor Q

and 7

AT THU

UGO
ALWAYS A ClOOH SHOW

TONIOHT

r-- U
A .MIKT.VKCX CALLI.NO

Hsianay
A romedy full of the funniest tun.

tiii: plot that r.u.i:n j
A good story with a good cast

A SOLDIIIH'S ItUTV
IMIfon

A masterful drama ut tho striiftfto
between tovo and duty

Two Snappy Lilblu Comedies,

(U1KIIIT ItLUITIMJ "

and .

Tilt: HI'OltTlNd HDITOH

Mlfi WiNilnortli at piano

COMINO Pnlho's Two-He- t'ea-lur- e

photoplay, "Till: ADOPTHD
CHILD,"

Chaiigo of program every Sunday,
'fuuHiluy, Thursday ami Saturday.

Prices Always tho Same, ftc nn4 lOo

STAR
THEATRE

Wo load, others follow.

J

1(100 IVct of I'llm 10011

Another Threo-lle- el Ken turn Today
nud Tomorrow, December 4 nnd C.

ulacic shi:i:p'K wool
i Rtnrtllng Beihl-wcHto- foaturo

production dating ami daredevil
horsemaiiMhlp.

DIVINO IIOIIHKH j B I

A thrill lu every Inch. $
1. 1;

KIOTO TO THU ltHHOUH "I
FiiuulcHt thing you ovor Haw, t

, J offl
HON" J2EJO

Matlnooa Dully 2 to G p. m.

ADMISSION. 5o AND 10a

llchl of Muslu mid ffecla

LOOK LOOK LOOK
Cuming

"MOTH I.N THI3 KLAMK"
An luteiinoly dranliitla throo-reo- l

plctorlu) vurs!ui duplet lug this fam- -

oiih ndiige, Love, hiitred, Juulousy,,


